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PROPERTY OF ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

LOVETT

Missouri School of Mines
PLEASE DO NOT REMOVE.

ALU MNU

THANK YOU

FALL, 1939

IV olume 14

835 Students
Are Enrolled

PROF. E. G. HARRIS OPENING FIRST CLASSES
IN THE NEW HARRIS HALL AT M. S. M.

Changes Are
Made Within
Faculty

!\umb.,'l

-<>-Registration 11
Per Cent Up;
Freshmcn Dee:ease
--<>--

Missouri Schoo!- oC Mines open ed
last Wednesday 'with an enrollmcn"
oC 835 sludc:1ts. This is an incrense

Dr. II. T , lUann Retmns

to Alma l'tl ate r
as Pet roleum Head.

of approximately

llt~

over that o f

last year which had an en rollment

The opening

of

of 752 at thB sam e li~ e . Th is is a l·

a

school yea:- alwa~'s finds severoi
new proCessors on the faculty a lon g with the large number of new
students. This years list ot

so an increase of 1380/. over the
enrollment of six years ago.
--The only claSs to show a decr ease
in attenda..,ce ls - the Freshman,

I

neWI

profs Is a:t Impressive one.
_
In the PetroJeu:n Engineering

I

I

Motallu,gy

Itration t o get fewer students of a
higher calibr e. T his was evidenced
by the increase of entra.,ce r equirements to include more mathemaliC5 1
i[ a."ld -a lso the ReCiprocal Tuition I Oharles R. Hubbard '33 arriVCdlt ime exami ning proper t ies in
Regulation lnvoJwd by the Board of l i:1 Los Angeles i:t September ...or west, then to New Yor k
Curators on th(.o outside-ot-sta te seve ral months vaca tion in the ,lo the Philippines after the 1st
students. There a~e :tow 225 Fresh- l St 3tes. He expec~ to spend some- the year.
'
men, 215 So p h omores, 195 J umors,

l

I

and Chemistry at the

160 Seniol'S,

MonLana State SChool of Mines,
t
University of Mon 1lll4. The year
1926 fou."ld Dr. Mann at M. 1. T. , E G Har is was given the honor
where he remained until his return
..
r
to the Mlssoud School of Mines of lecturing to the first class held
thls fall. Dr . Mldnn was head of IIn Harris Hall, the buUdlng named
the Petroleum Engineering Depar~- l in his hOllOr.
lne-'"1t at M. 1. T. Pet:rolewn Engl- ! The first class L'"1 Harris Hall

;::~!.e~ ~O:l. ~:;~~~~,

I

which fact may be attributed to
the definite trend of th e adminjS- !

de partment we fin d an old grad
r eturni ng once more to leach i.."l his
Alma Maler. Dr. H. T. Man n, Professor ot Petroleum Engineering,
received his B. S. Mining from M.
S. M. 3:1d his Sc. 0, from Massa- I
chusetts Institute of Technology.
He taugh t here from 1908 to 1919
and was Associate Professor of

:

.
niUon came to Mr. Harris while he'
. .
.
was hvmg which 15 certalnly an
extraordbary honor.
Professor Harris came to Rolla
as Professo:- of Civil Enginee rin g

Theta Tau Chapter
House Established

14 aMiduate., and 22

unclassified stud<:nts.
Enrollment by states r emains
Illbout the same as last year \;'1 spite
of the discrlminntory tuition for
the Eastern students. OC course
Missouri leads with 524 claiming
residence here. ntinois follows a far
!:econd with 88, New York third

I

a."l M. ~. i~ Ci~l ~nglneering from
Kansas UmveI"Slty.
'Our next port-of-caU is Mechallica l Hall where we find two new
faces. The first Is Mr. Gordon R.
Guinnup, Instructor 1:1 Mechanical
En~.e ring. From Purdue Un!ver81ty, Mr. Guinnup has a B. S.
and M. S. L'"1 Mechanical En~neerlng. He work.ed five years Wlth the
Anaconda WU'e & Cable Co., MarJon, Ind . Number two is Mr. Ralph
E lkelberger, Instructor in MetherlUl.Ucs. He has an A. B. and M. S.
lrom Fort Hayes, Ka."lsas, State
CoUege.
Successor to Miss Ruth Gill as
Circulation Assistant In the Iibra~
ie E. J , Randolph A B. S. in. Chemlstry, Colorado State College, and
an A. B. In Library Science. Universlty of M.lchiga., are Randolph's
degrees. Mr. Bruce Harlow sueceeds Edw. E. SmJth as Refer ence
Assistant. He got his B. A. in LIbrary Science from the Unive~lty
of Oklahoma and has had I\,o-aTled
experience with the Ha:-I~\V Publlshlng Corp., Oklnho:na City.
Several members of the faculty
have resigned to take other jobs, .
Dr. C. E. Bardsley, Professor of
Hydraul!c EngL"leerlng, has reslgn-

M. Dr. Bardsley had been on

le~vc ~~~in;on~er::tis:~t:rob~:

o! absence for the past year.

The Photography Club lost its
biggest backer now that Dr. S. R.
B. Cooke has become a member of
the Montana School of Mines facu.lty.
ThE'< MIssouri Miner Is without a
faculty advisor sbce the reslgn'3tlon of Dr. Arnold Wtlliams, Instructor In English, ,t o take a posi~
tlon at Michigan State.
Ubrarian Paul Howard, who has
been on leave of abse:lce the psst
two years. h'8.S severed his conncelions with M. S. M. He Is now head
of the Technology Department of
the Enoch Pratt Free Library nt
Baltimore.
The Chemistry Depart ment has
lost Ed Fiss, Assista."lt Instructo:- in
Chemica] Engineering, to the Duke
Powder Co:npany, Charlotte. N. C.
Two members ot t he faculty have
been given leaves of absence Mr
C, M. D~d, Professor of Ce;c\ml~
Englneerlflg, Is now head of the
Ceramic Department at Iowa State
College, Ames, Iowa.
Assistant.
ProCessor of Geology James S. Cul11s0:1 Is now studyi ng at Yale Un! versity where he has 'a scholarship.
He is working toward his Ph. D.

th:
I
II
I

making 'al'rnngeme nts to give all
studen ts the same careful , me1lcul ous trai ning which has characterizour program Co r muuch of the
history of th e school.

IPottery POJ'eet

A P Green
Metal for
StUdent.
•

•

0:

=:'

In the troublesome tim~s it is my

~:tC~~:l:o~: b~~~diC:;:~U:{~~lv~:~

Established at M. S. M.

ed, and I furtller wish that thi s
year \Will bring another opportun -

The WO~k~ AdminisL-a~on has established a pottery pro-

~: ~cr~o~u;:~

and useWM, R. CHEDSEY.

Ject at the Missouri School of

___

,. . ,

I

October 2, 1939'
As. we are getting of( to a good
start on our 70Lh school yea r 1
wa:tt to take this. occasion to agair.
,greet the alwnn i a nd let them
I know how much I a ppreciate th eir
! kind Interest in the s cMol as man j lfcsted in the many letters I get
' from them .
We have j usti fi cat ion for a teelor pride in our prog ra.'T1 in th-at
'>plte of stiffe ning the entrnnce
rcq uireme nLS we ha ve this year n
larger e nrollment than any time
before-S41 to date. This, of courSE.',

j

I

and Metallurgy here, .o,,,,",,,iaU,,,1

was a freshman surveying class and Director of the Misso.~rl S~hool with 42.; NC\:' Jersey has 28, ~8SS.
Through the genen>sity of
held Se t, ' ll. E. G. HarriSadVisedlOf M·ines. Protessor Han .:. reS1.gn~ l l2. Wisconsin
5,
CO:lIIecticut, Dr. A. P. Green '35 President
hie scholastic degrees, Dr. Mann
p
the dIrectorshIp of the Mlssoul'l Kansas and Arkansas 4 each
'
'.
.
'- c Iass to wor k School ot MJnes in 1893 but he Oklahoma
.
,
hOlds the profess1o:lal degree oC t h e (.re:-,.
....:..'1len in th UI
Verm!>nt and
Indian a \ of the A. P 'Green
. Fire Bnck
Engineer ot Mines fro:n M, S. M.
hard and to prepare for _the future. continued to serve the 'schOOl as 3, Pen...,sy;vania, Ohio, and Iowa 2, ~P:::r: W!~Xl~O~:~'oo.t:;
A couple of ~rs d~ the hall He pointed out to them not to be professor of Civil E-"lgineering un- and MaryJand, Minnesota, Texas, Director Chedse;y: al_ ..the Comfrom Dr. Mann 15 the office. of l\.lr. afl"8ld of a litUe work. He also til 1931 when he retired with the Wyoming, Ubah , Nevada, Georgia, mencemen~fCiSes Oll. May
C. E. Hen,derson, bstructor m Cer- showed the freshmen the advant- title ot Professor Elmeritus, recelv- Califor nia, and Florida arc each 23rcLDl':'"Green has made a.~railamic Engin~ering. Mr. He~de~on age of making a cod record at ing oS. Carnegie allowance.
represented by one. Bee1des.l-tu> able funds for a medal to t~
.has hnd WIde experience In field
g
Professor Harris dIscoverecithe , the :rnultl-state a tte..'"1danee-rr( M. S. known as the A. P. Green Med.
~Ies. He h¥ spen o-"nty the Schoql of M{.."les.
_
I principle of the ' ''Atr CI[t Puntp", ' M., \\e f,ave....2'~~Ntan dele- al t o be awarded to the stuyeurs in research, production, and
Harris Hall is the only building and was the tirst to publish the gation !rom six foreign countries; dents voted by the faculty as
management of clay ~nd glass I~b- on this campus named after one of l theOry nnd working formula for viz, Mexico, Canada, Trinidad, Phil- outstanding
in
scholarship,
oratorIes and factornes. For five the school 's professors. This :-ecog- this type ot ,pump.
ippinc Islands, Peru, Fd Turkey" leadership. and in character, and
years he was assistant m anager of
have one stude;'lt eacn 'e nrolled in an award of $300 to be made
the Pittsburg Plate Glass Com~
the School of Mines.
to the outstanding man of the
pA.."lY's factory at Crystal CJty, MlsgUleerlng fr~terruty f~unded ~t
junior class based upon the
sourl. The last few y~rs he hils
th~ UniverSity of Mmnesota 1:1 C. OF C. HONORS " CHIEF'
same characteristics. In addibeen wi th the plate glass dlvision
1904. ~d the I~ta Chapter was B UEHLER ON 31ST YEAR
tion to the medal a small I'&of the Ford Motor Company's Rlvestablished here m 1916.
AS STATE GEOLOGIST
muneration is also given with
er Rouge Plant, Detroit. He is a
Art Brune, secretary~treasurer,
the senior award,
Dr, Green
graduate of Ohio State University.
said. "Beyond a doubt '3. beUer fra said in making the fund availThe Geology Department heads Nine boys, me..'1lbers of ·the 11t~ta ternal feeling will be fostered and
able that he wished to encourthe IJst. ot new faculty members Tau fraternity have take.."l over a the boys wllJ have a cha..."lce to beage the characteristics which
with two additions. Dr. Charles house at 104 East Tenth street come more intimately acquainted.
he thought was ou tstanding imBe ll and Mr. Sanllel Ellison, b - with the view of establishing a
The boYs living in the house nre
portance in any boy e ntering
structors in Geology. Dr. Bell :'e- chapter house on ,t he campus ot (kne Olcott, Art Brune, Ken Harthe en'gineepng fie ld.
The awards this year were
ceived his M. A. degree at Montana M. S. M. Gene Olcott president of dJ.ne, Bud Stevens, Marvin Pi:1gel.
State University 'a nd his Ph. D. at Theta Tau , saJd, "T~e purpose Is Bill Dickman, B<1b Boyd, Ji:n James
made to ~illiam. Reid EI?s, .c:£
the University ot Michigan. Mr. to prol)1Ote a feeling of fellow-ship and Cliff Co:-neau.
.
~Sot?, Missou~. B; sernor ~
EllJson has a., A. B. in Geology among the boys." The total mem.
E lectncal Engmee nng.
Ellis
f.ro:n the University of Kansas City bership of the Iota Cha te r
f NEW BULLErIN PUBLISHED
headed the class that graduated
P
and an A. M. In .Missouri. He has Thcta Tau a t M. S. M. iS 27 a:d
--:---on May 23 , and in addition to
completed 'a il the graduate work t he bad h
.
A ,new technIcal !bulletin pubthe A. P . Green Award, !be had
on his Ph. D. ,but has yet to .take
y
f t e hlgh~t I scholastiC lishin'g the resu lts of Dr . P aul Rolla Chamber of Commerce gave been elected to Tau Beta Pi and
the ('xamination.
=ra!e 0 any orga.'llzat on on the Herold's work on the "Mineral- a testimonial ~bner Wednesday, Phi Kappa Phi, Ellis also reMr Ivan C Crawford J r suep s last semester .
ogical Inves tiga tion of Chrome July 19th, honormg Dr. H . A. Bueh- ceived the saber given by the
,ceedS' Mr. Ra~ ZL,k as '~ctor Theta Tau is a professional en- Tin Pinks as. Ceramic Stains" ~~t ;V~~~d.~st~C~:lrs ~:~~~!n~~~ J\rui~y Dp~ent to the outin Civil Engineer:ing, Mr. Crawford
has been pubhshed by the U. S. .
g..
gJ
sta ndin g seDlor of the R.O.T.C.
has a B. ,So in CIvil Engineering ed to take the posit ion as Professor Bureau t>f Mines Experiment ~~ h~ th:'Y~CI:sr- year as State unit, He had been Cadet CoI~
g
from the University of Idah o andt>I' Hydraulics at Oklahoma A & ~tation, Dr. HaJ-old's investiga- I B e:;:1 st~h Ch
honor to Dr. o nel during the past year a t

~

Greetings
To The Alumni

Home From The Islands

- - -

$11,500 for the project,
word received. by Dr. H. A.
head oC the Missouri Geological
Survey he-e,
w h,' ch o-garu'zaUon
,n'
•
"
"
""
together with t he Ceramjcs Depart
._
me:lt of the SChool. of which Dr
An alI1>lane pIlot trainL'1.g proP G, Herold Is th e head, WIll span- gram which will include 50 stusor the prOJect,
dents will be inaugura ted at the
The purpose of the project,
School of Mines under the Civil
~rding to Dr. Herold, is to
Authority if present

F M S M Students

for the manufa ctur e of pottery, and
also to develop new desIgns for ceramic wares. Clays to be used will
be from the extrttne
Section of Missouri, whe~e large
amounts of such :natenals ' are
a vailable, but which has ;'lever
been used for pottery manuJacture.,
The \~ares to ~ produced will bEl
used m the ViSUal aId e~ucation ,
nursery housekeeping 8.ld
and
shool l ~ch projects sponsor ed
the W . P . A.

Students must obtain .private flying certificates by examination In
order to successfull y complete the
course, and must have between 35
and 50 hours of SUCCessful flying
expE'rie;'lce. They must also complete a ground sehool lnstruction
course satisfactorll
The Federal ~~ern.'"nent will
pay for the trainIng, the student
being r equired to pay on1y a laboratory fee, whlc.h wOl ':lot exceed

ceJv:e~,~llieTh':sustr:::\;:~ ~:
has !been selected to
project, a."ld will arrive in.
next week to take up his duues.

hour coverage, $500 h ospitalization
privilege and the medical exam ln.
ddltl
'.
m a
on to hU! f)ym.g 1;'1' . Miles of the Mechani ca l

.---+- - -

OUT~STATE FEES
~
Non-Resident Student s, on New
Tuition Schedule, \VUJ Pay From
$40 t:o $160 P.er
Non-resident fees for
uate stude:tts at the School ot
Mines will range trom $40 to $150
per se:nester, following approval
recently by the Board of Curators

Department .has bee:t
n;med as (acuIty mem~r m charge
0 the program. He served for
some time in the Army av1ation
service, and has been spo:l!or of
the M. S. M. Glider Club 10r th f':!
past several years,
.

M-l. G d' "
(U{e 00 m navg

J

of I
R:~ryeand a;:n; ~1~!~I~~e~ th;h:Ch~~::
was made of a plnn to place out-of-sta.~e ~tu.
--0--pink color as a dec:~tion fO~ I Wilkins presided as preside;'lt of to Philf Leber 4931 Nottin _ dents on a reClpro~ fee baslS. r~e
The Missouri Schoo l of Mi ~es
ceramic ware, especially in wa~ lthe Chamber of Commerce.
bam St: Louis Missouri., a ju!'- new schedule went mto eUect th iS graduates have made good in the
fixed to a high temperature,
ior 'in P etroie um Pr.oduction. mo:tl h at. regis~~lon.
Navy and are now servin g in this
r
PARENTS' DAY PROGRAM il P hii has one of the higbest
Under Its provlSlons
branch of the country's service.
1\(81\1 FLAG WAVES OVER
-0-grade records that 'h as rbeen fees are the same as those
These gra~uates e:1.tered naval ser~
1\USSOURI EXHIBIT IN
Saturda.y, October 21st, 1989 earned on the campus in sever- by ~le students' home state for
vice through the Navy Av1atlon
NEW YORK
-----0-al years a nd in addition h e has residents. Vermont l ea~s the
Cadet program for the training of
--0Due to the enthusiastic at- been elected to T au Beta Pi With. a $150 fee while ArlZO:la,
r eserve of!~cers In the navy.
The School of MiDes fl a tendance
and
response
to and h as taken part in numer- n~llcul, De laware, Virginia,
When thlS progra'1'l was InsUtutwaved the week oJ; August 13~ DAD'S DAY last year the Com- ous campus activities durin'g his Wlsconson each charge Sloo..
al the U. S. Naval Reserve Base
19 over the Missouri Exhibit of Imittee has decided t~ continue th r ee years at MSM.
dents from ninetee n sla tes Will
Robertson, Missou rJ, T . W. Roythe New Y ork World 's Fair. this fun ction on a broader scope
D
charged th e minimum rat e, $40.
, '35, was in tile !irst class. He
T his flag has been diSplayed !by changing it to a PARENTS' PAUL HOWARD GOES
TJ'le states fall i.."l th e following completed tile ell minatlo:1 course at
from time to time ,o n
the !?'AY celebration. P arents'Day TO BALTIMORE
fee bracket.l!:
Robertson and the advanced CXh.IJ'Se
School of Mines campu s, and 118 scbeduled f o r Saturday, Oc-0-S4O-Alabama, Arlm.n.s.a.e, Colora- at Pensacola, Florida. He then enDr. Choosey received an a ir tober 21s t, and the following
Mr. and Mrs. P aul Howard do, District of Columbia, Idaho, Ill- tered the seNice and has flown nll
mail letter from J. L.. H ead, '16, ten tative program is arranged: left. Rolla September 5th for inols, Indiana, KentuckY, Louisiana, over th e United States &.,d her poswho is an important officia l of Saturday morning. registration Baltimore, Maryland .. Mr,. How- Michlgnn , Mi nnesota, Mississippi, sessions as a navy piklt,
.
the Braden Copper Company in
at Parker Hall . , .. ,, 9 to 12 ard who has be,en li~ranan at Monta..,a, Nebraska, New Mexico,
Royer, while flying, noticed the
New York, sta ting that if the Ins~tion of ~pu s, labor a- the School of Mines SLD,~ 1930. South Dakota, Texas, Utah, and great amount of \\o'Ork required in
School of Mines flag could be
tones. and meeting the fa wl- bas accepted .the positi~n as Wyoming,
washing the salt wate r lrom patrol
sent. to him be would JH~.ve it
ty. , . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 10 to 12 1bead of the SCIence and mdus$50 - Florida, Kansas,
shlps and was able to devise a b'esh
w:a,,:,mg o~er th ~ ~oun Ex- Luncheon Wlth ~ns .. 12 to 1 :30 ~ dilirtme~t ~~och Pra~ New Hampshire, and Oklaho:na.
water flushing device whleh grentbiblt dunng MlSsoun Day at Foo.tball game, Miners vs. Maryee
rary m
lore. l '
515 - California, Massachuset ts. lv si mplifi ed this ta sk. He is ::lOW
~e:i Worlbd's F a ir. This fl ag, p~~~;~~he~n' '~~t 26:00 00 ~.~, ~uor~~ ;:~e~a~o ~:vfn~eas~ Ne~ada, New Jersey, New York , s1ationed a t Norfol k, Va.
th ~ed. Y Dr, C. V. Mann of
It ' h pedy th
th '
'.'.
lar'
tern tin that Oh IO, Pennsylvanioa, Rhode ISla:ld./ F. M. Muell er '38 and E . S. MIlSC:OOI~=~~~~~~h~1 ~~ tion f~r ~e ad~cem:n:~:~ ~~ :nn~ ~: the ~ffe;' Dur- Washington, flIld West Vlrg!nia. ler '39 took the eltmlne tion course
Mines col ors _ silver and gold Missouri Scbool of Mines and ing the past year the entire proT~e foUo wlng_ states have these I also a t Robertson in the Ju~y 15
- and bas the "Missouri School Metallurgy, other groups and fessional library staff at the
Georgia. Sol, Mnrylnnd, $62.- , and August. 15 classes re~tively.
of Mines" in la r ge felt letters a lumni, will select October 21st School of Mines has changed, 00; North ~arollna, 348; . Nor tJl Bot h men stood ~ igh i:t their
in the upper left-hand corner J as an occasion for visiting this IEach member went t o a much Dakota, 46!O, Orego:l. S60, So uth classes a nd are loo king forward to
in the form of a seal.
campus.
Ibetter paid position.
I Carolina, SIO; Tennessee, S45.
n succcssful service with the navy.

I

_ _.

i

:ees.

~ITSSOUIU SGHOOL OF .MWES AND lIffiTALLURGY

PAGE TWO
OFFICE RS OF
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Rnl' F'. Ruckel', '06 .... President
.

ehas. Y. Clayton, '13 Treasurer

New A ddresses of M. S. M. A lumni
Beatty,

Ada:ns. Nyl,) M., '36-2930,
Ave., Rock Island, Ill.

Blake, John P., '37-%3. S. Hart,
St.,

K. K. Kershn er, '20, Secretary ~:~'iS~I~,grW~Sln~aShlngtO:l
- - --2"--- -- ____ 1 Barnard. A. E., '27-7514
STAFF ·

CIHU-i,qS

Y.

Bauman:"!.

Cla:-ence.

Etlitor and Manager

--0-

Word has come that Paul tWadl eigh , veteran Miner en d, will not
be b the lirieup when Rolla opens
its season against the Sl. Louis UnIversi:.y Billikens Friday n igh t as

he has accepted a posltlon on the
Missouri State Patrol.

Mann, H. T .. '08---M. S. M. , Roll a.,

'39----6518

Marshall, L. Go,

I

~

'34-113 South

BoChenek, A. F .. '37-% Stanley Ty~:~tt~·;a·nca~er. w~.
Broadway, ard Lan:,w~~a:.··1~O.
Ol'ch·
Meckfessel, E. C., '31 _ 4831

of a lumni a nd fo rmer s tudents of ele.ven·thirty o·clock. The bride was

Paul

look

the e)c.aminat io:l some time ago and

Mo.

Bartmer Ave., University City. Mo.

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF l\IINES
.
A.f.UMNUS
odist Church in Pittsburg, Pa.,
Is lssUoo q uart erly in the interest Saturday morning. JWlC 17th

Miners Lose to State

Memories

Freel, '29-519
South McDonald, J. R.:"39-1002 Spruce
Fort Collins, Colo.
St., eorfeyvllle, Kansas.
Wilson
McGrath, J ames J. '32--762'4
Carondelet. St. Louis, Mo.
Carroll
McRae, A. L., '31-6491 .:r~are:lI~
Hollywood, Calif, • .
t

Ingham Drive, Clayton, Mo.

Clayt()11

FALL ISSUE- l 93D

5;:;; :u~e~:a.~C~::~~I~:' ;;~

i.viU first go to a training camp
where he will learn the ropes, and
In time will be moved 0:1 to active

Woodstock Ave., st. Louis, Mo.

duty.

th e School of Mines and l\1etallurgy att ired in a blue trave l prin t e:l·
Moore. J. W., '39-Ozark SmeltSubscr iptiOn price $1 .50. En'ter<>d. semble \\"ith white accessories wilh
b g nnd Mining ~ Co., Co![eyvll le,
as second-class :natter Decembe r a large picture ha t of natul'al colKansas.
17, 1938. at Post office at Rolla, . ored straw. Her corsage ,!va5 blue ington Ave., Madiso:l. WI sconsin.
Neil, C. B., ex-'25--Box 3 E!
Mo .. ,under the act of March 3, 1879 for:get -m e-nots. She carried out the
Boyd, Harold E., '38---101 East Segundo, Calif.
'
old cuslO'm of wearing "something
St., KanswasmCltyR' ~309~ C.f Sk IPace. Henry H., eX-'22- 193 Cen-

'

Wad leigh played a t end last year
for the Miners, and -w-as slatted to'
be in the starting lineup. However
,this offer seemed so good that Paul
has decided to leave school and
take h is positiO::l. with the state.

borrowed, something blu e, someOil Co., Wjchl~ . ~ansas."lt)
e tel' St., Na;pervllie, ILl.
:a~SU~::h c;::a!n ~~::a~asp
-thing old, and something :lew."
'36-C I
Parsons, E. W., 'Z'7-Northern
Mr. Decker was an honor graduate
exa u ee Peru Mining & Smelting Co., CasHthe I1neup.
-0-at Missouri School of Mines this
la 162, TruJJllo, Peru.
180S
Paul has also becomo a proud
BorWtck-Ba Ie
year. haVing graduated
BriSch, H A , '35--Box 31, CarmI
Patte:}, CeCil C., ex-'I S-Webb
John A. Garcia, mining engineer , Society of Engineers. In 1926 he be- tather since the school year began.
, . ...l
g Y .
highest. He is a lso a member
Ill.
, C ity, Mo.
died Augu..st 11th, 1939 of injuries I came chief consulting min. L'"I.g E"nBurkhart E C M 18--Ceneral
Go
Miss Arlyu:1e Bngley, daUghte,I' ~a,Dpa Phi. hono'.,
{Mt
d M
I
'"
I ,
•
•
.,
PipkIn, Philip;" '39-% CottonLsuffered July 26th when he fell in g:ineer for the Soviet Russaan
v- .;c.
L
.. he
o
'. 8.n
rs. H. A. Bag ey, of I ternity. He received a
Belt Railroad, St . Lollis, Mo.
his home. He was 63 years old. A ernment and spent five years re- one of his boots going out 0 .• t
St. Loul5:, \w as married t;O Jbhn MinIng
EnglneerJ.n.g.
Pohlman,
.. C., '3S-Fleld l native of St. Louis a..'"I.d a r esiden t' habilitat ing the coal m;i.-ung indus- Miner one-yard line.
Berwick .'39, oon of Mr. and Mrs. J. I make U' e·,r home [or t h e . l > . . . . .
In f th MI
D B
ck f Roll
1
,
Engineer's Office, Hiwassee Dam. of Chicago, since 1904, Garcia was try there. HIs ,w ife, a son and a
There was noth g or e
ners
,
Butcher. Robert W., ex- 35-As- N. C.
I a fo rme r president of the Western daughter survive.
to do but kick, of course, a nd CU:1 ·
. elWl
0
a, on saturday, 115 East Ritt st.,
~~~~~t 1939, at 2:00 p. m. at where Mr. Decker is on the
~istant Materials Engineer, Hiwns- Post, J ohn R. , '39-Acme Steel l
n lngham t ried it . But his quick
H.ep. dunter o~~c;:~e, the Rev. ncering staff oCae Pittsburgh
s~ Dam ~orth~t;ollna. ,
Corporation, Chicago, nl.
I'
1874
1901
punt went straight into the arms
T J . 'mAId f h '
g
Co. The bride Is a
a~p e , Jo 0., Jr., 39--Car- Ratcliff, Fred F., ex-'I2-Ralston, Mrs. Ada HUI Harrison 82. died. Word was received last week at of Webber , who was standing on
the gl~oom ~isson~rao"""m" a ...
ter Oil Co., Route No. 2, ~alrtax, Oklahoma
t he Mber 15-yard line a nd he lug· rwterlck?f Mrs. Belle Head of st. James.
Be
"
' f I d j 1 In wishl
Okla.
.
at her home In Roila, Mo., May 29, t he death of Cha rles C. Backer, ex- Cd th ball
er for a touch-<lown
and th e best .rna:t was a brother of many r en son
ng
Cat hcart E. H '24- 2630 ~ St
Rea. Willia:n, '39-164 Main St., 11939. She .was the widow of J ames '07, a resident of . Missoula, Mon- ~en a:ded Inos:lt to injury by mak~
t.J\e bHAe, Harry Bagley, ex-40, of you::tg couple ~y yea~ of happi
.
.,
. ., Sout h River N J
tAt·
f K
M B k
St. LoUts. MrS. Berwlc'k is Ii grad. ness along the road of hff'!.
.5.:"l.cremento, CaI.lf.
Reading 'G~r~e '39 Natio:JaI B. Harrison, State Senator in the ana. .na ~e
~n=,~.
~ lng hls placeme::l.t kick good for t he
unf<. 01 Beaumont High School
Cle:nmer,~. Bruce, '23-U, S. Refining Co., Coffe~ville~Kan~s. 37~h Missouri Ge::teral ~bly, ~in\;:Sb:~re c :i~ a we~t, F:~ 0& extra point.
·Sl. Lo\Us. Mr. Berwick Is
Watts - T yson
Bu;ea u of Ml~~, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Rowan, John L., ex-'32-305 Pel. belOg elected. dn ~893. ~rs. Harnso n , number of ye:;s h! was chief clerk
Shortly after the start of th e 3rd
ed by \he Western Cartr idge
Cole, R. C., 34- R F D No, 1. Box ham dale Ave., Pelham, N. Y.
a:t~ended t he MlSSOun School of ' of a - division statf in the Montana quarter with the Billlkens still de·
pan y ~h E ast Alton , 1lIlnois.
E I Paso , Texas.
,
Reubel, E. H., '22-812 Llnda- Mmes and Metallurgy. from 1873 ~o Highway Depar tment.
fending the r:t0rth goal a nd wit h
and Mrs. Be.f\\.ick Will !llak~
Foster K, ex- 28--821 raxa Park, Alha mbra, Calif.
1876, t.he :-C hool . haVIng began m
llI)e .~ind, i:l t heir favor , Aussieker
• ' h l)me In ·St. Louis. "
Mrs. Maude Tyson, to ' Floyd
.
St., Shreveport, La.
SChaumburg, Grant W., '37-741td 1870: S~e IS survl ~ed by one SO::l.,
1909
kicked into t he Rolla end zone and
--0Watts. son of Mr. and Mrs. Z. E.
Cutshall. H . ,W·, '39-IlUnois So. P hill ips Ave., Apt. 202. c hica_IBel'lJ amm H. Harrison, attorney at
Carl W. Keniston died suddenly the Miners took the ball on their
JohnsOn-Heimber ger
I Watts. at Vie nna. Mo., January 14, Power Mfg. Co., d'rafton, Ill .
go, Ill.
Wetu.m.ka, Okla., and three daugh- at tho age of 54 0:1 Sunday, May ·own 2O-yard ll::!.e.
Mic;s , J"onnne Heimberger,
1939. The wedding was witnessed
Dltotrner. RUSSE"ll, ·29-T. V. A.,
Schofield, Ellis ·E., ex-33-526 1ters, Mrs. Lloyd W. Huls, Eufa ula, 14th. He died at his home in HoldLadd w.as stopped with no gain
lci-o( ·Me. and Mrs. Harry
by two htimate fri ends of the Ma~ Surveys Dept ., Chattanoo- Ceylon St " Eagle-Pass, Texas.
IOkla.; Mrs. St.anle~ Hayes,. Os~e erness, New Ha.:npshlre of ~na and Cunningh am dropped back to
·bcr.gcl' "11 of Rolla, was married
cou.ple, .Miss Louise Edgar and Bill ga,
. essee.
.
Shore, H. F., '22--Indepe:ldent ~each, Mo., and MISS GeorgIa Har- pectoris resulting probably from pu nt. Capt. Drabelle -3..."l.d Carlson
'Emery Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs Nesley..Mrs. Watts graduated
Den ison, A. F" 22-Grants, New Exploration Co.. 2011 Espcr50n nson, Rolla.
his activities in the Nitrate Division broke through for the BUllkens and
Arthur ~ J6finsori of Ceresco, NeHIgh School wh e-re she
Bldg., Houston, T exas.
of the United sCates Or dnance De- blocked .the kick and t he ball was
braskft, at 4:30 on Saturday nfterof the staff of the
Don'a ldson, ~ichard, '3~Cha:lShort, Forrest E., ex-28- -1435 So.
1891
partme::l.t "during the world war.
r ecovered over the goal line by
o:'IoOOn,' .september 30th at the
Echo and an honor ro ll
ElectrJ c c~., St. Lo,ulS. Mo. College AYe., TUlsa. Okla.
J oseph H. Smith, ex'97, for some
~
Dick Putnam tor what proved to.
byterlan' Churoh, the Rev, Dow G. She attended the School of
35-_DaOlel G~gSchwarz, ' A. S., '32-7319 Drex. years one of ~~ outsta."lding ~ank19t:
be t he fInal scor e of the game.
P inkston oUic1atJng. The obr ide w;as year. Watls starred In
School of A%!:,'<?~~utI CS, el Dr., St , !Louis. Mo.
ers and buusme8S :nen of Rolla
W.iUiam POrri, formerly assoclat- J oh n Gall t rIed a place-ki ck tor the
given In marr iage by her fa ther and track .at Rolla High
F ' I School T ech., ,Atlanta, 'Uo<>.. '. Schwegler, K. G .• ex-'l5-CaslUa died at h ie home in Rolla, J une 10. ed with the International N Ickei extra pobt, bu t the ball hIt the
Mr.
. Th e
enrolled In t he School
II ~e~ H. H., .39-Mlssourl 1985, 1.1oma, ~ru . .1 _ __
He was born J uly 22, 1878. After Company at Copper Cliff. Ontario, goat post and was no .good.
ower Co .• Nta71gua, Mo.
SChwen::~.m. "K, '28-- attending the SChool, of Mines he \\"ps k illed in an automobile aecin e on.J...v casuEtlty of t he g~ml!...
Max M., '35--510 Sixth 3249 Lafayet~e\ A·~ e., St.
Mo. be.came a ::t a~yer and work~ cent on J uly 4th in Ca1i!on ia.
besides ' BUIL'llan's h andkerc~~
Pa.
S9.lbert, K. V., '38-5133 W~lSh- mining corporahons In the WeSt.
-0-w hich h e tore to shreds was Bob
Lo~nz A., '25--1601 ~i- ington Ave.,
LOuis, Mo.
Relatives who a ttended th..! fun~rat
iris
Nevins, Rolla end, Wlho s uffer ed n.
NIagara FaIls, N , 'Y.
Siddall, R. n., ex-'30-815 ~hHh from out-of-town wer e : Dr,. Al Me Mr . Byron L. Ashdown ot 4408 dLslocat ea shoUlder 8-"ld Is expected
Comb and Mrs. Henry. ~atton ot Bircher Blvd., at. Louis, Mo., died to be los t to his t eam tor about five
Clyde C" ex-'08-505 W Elm st., Shernlan, Texas.
S t., Kansas City, Mo.
Siegrist, Keimit, '39-u. S, Na 1 Leba:1on. Mo.; Randolpn McComb, SeP.t ember , 15th . The fu neral was weeks.
.Gleason, L. J ., '39-241, 7th St., Reserve, RObeAson, Mo.
va ex'17 o,f Wash ington, D. C.; Dr. held Sepleinber 18th, 2 p. nu, from
LINEUPS i\Nn SUMMARY
Sh ire. Snyder
RIchmond, Calif.
Sliver, P. E., '37-7416 So. Phil - Virgil McComb of Pineville, Ar- Drehmann-Harral Chapel. th ence MlDeoI'S
St. Loub
An ~nOuncement has been re-+-Goelkel, Walte r L., '3~207 Short lips Ave., Apt. 202, Chicago, III.
kansas; Mr: and Mrs. E. T . Per kins to ?Uva:y CemeterY. Mr. AsfiaoWn NeVins .
L.E.
Sexton
ceived. 0{ the marriage of Leo EdBrann ock - Johnso n
St., r.;wrenCeb~g, IndJa:1a.
Soult, John P., '39-Emerson '99 of ~o~lin. Mo.; and Elmer Mc- was a :nember ot Tusc:a"l. Lodge, ste~e~
L .T .
Baker
Betty
Miss Sue TallaIerro Johnson,
Gof ~ 1.. N" 26-3771 Polk St., CO:lstruction Co., Sl Louis, Mo.
Comb, ex 00 of st. James:.
~o. 360, A. F, &: A. M., Scottish Koerner
L.G.
Bol'O
wi:t SturE" '25 tol
Snyder on September 23rd at Wlch- younger daughter of Prof, and Mr s. Gary, n~ana.
,
Smit h, F r ederick J., '39- % U. S.
.
~
. Rlte, .M~lah T em ple, the Na tional Spafford
C.
Drubelle (C)
ita. KaAS8S. T h ey will be at home E. L. Johnson, wag unJted 1n mar- Gray,. H. D., Co'\':- ~1-467 Broods Engi neers, Little Rock, Ark.
.
Fehx J . ~erstlng passed away In Assoc~tl0n ~t POwer Engineers No. Ro~el'S
R .C. caison
after November 1st at the Com- rage to W.Jlliam Robert Brannock Ave., RIchmond. Calif.
Snider, M. E .. -2522 Pic;ler :Ave., J efferson City, Mo., on September ~'. Engmeers Club of S t. Louis anct Kromka
H. T.
Putna m
modor e.Hot.e1 Wichita Kan..sat.
'39, so::t oC Mr. and Mrs. Har ry E.
Green, ThC>!l'tas H.. '29-$031 J oplin , Mo.
5. 1939. Kersting was a brilliant M. A. A. During h is attendance at Bruce
.
R. E ,
Carlew
~'
.
Bl'annock, on Monda,y morning, Dante Ave., Grand Crossing StaSq Uier, E. E .. ex-'-81 Beekman ma.'l. an outstanding engineer , and M. S . M., .Byro:1 was a member of Schumacher
Q.B.
Rafalko
Bi1'wII6rd _ -Fuller
July 3n:1 at 9 o'cldck, the beautiful tion, Chicago, Ill.
Road, Su:nmit, N. J.
"'
:nade a n e:1viable reputation . He Tau Beta Pi, the Grubstaker Club, Taylor
L .H.
Aussleke:Miss Vivlan lone Fuller of
ceremony of .the Episc'Cfpal
Greilhg, Forest, '39-U. S. EnStewart, Arthur J.. '91-1859 \~as unusually proficient .In all and president of Ute Student Coun- Ladd (e)
R.H.
Foehr
a nd .P r osecuting Attorney
read at the altar by
Little Rock, Ark.
Wilson Blvd., Ar Ungton , \Ta,
branches of Civil Engineering a nd clI.
Cook
F .B.
-Gall
BradCord "ZT of Rolla, Mo.,
. Mary Lee Johnson, sister of
' WJlllam. '39-West VII'T it.te l, Herbert, '32--8&Hf South had the r espect and es~eem of all
OWctals : Referee-Pal'ke Cnrroll
u :ti!ed in m arriage saturday
bride, a:1d Jack Al-geyer of St.
& Coke Co., W. Va,
Park, Springfield, Ill.
e:lgi neers. He .played first base on
1932
(Missouri) .
Umpire _ Clay Vim
noon. September 16th 'at the
a college frIend of the
Troutner, Forr est, '39-1918 Cle- the MINER baseball · team while a
Philip G. Schuchmann of E ldon, Reen (Bradley T ech ), Head lines.
of the b r ide's mother in Salem.
vela:ld Ave., Granlte City, Ill.
student. '
Mo .. ~ied August 31st! 1939.
ffia."l.-Rus:sell Orr (Iowa State).
Walter B'rad ford, tli.e father of
Tuckett, Kenneth, '39-.American
F,ield j udge-Ott o Rost (Kansas).
bridegroom officiated. The
Bridge Co., Gary, Ind.
Score by qual'ters: 1 2 3 4
d.uj:h("
r
of
Mn;.
Lillian
Vahle,
John
F.,
'37-5017'.
OleaMo.
Miners . .. .. ... O 0 0 0- 0
t he
at S,alem and is a graduat
tha A·ve .. St. Loui~ Mo.
,
St. Louis U
,0 7 6 0-13
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Missouri. Mr. Bradforo is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bradford
of Rolla, B..~ is a graduat of Rolla
High SchOOl, the Missouri School of
M ines, nnd the Law School of the
University of Missouri. He
been .practicing law in Rolla for
severtl.lYe.a.I'S, 'a nd is now Prosecutbg 'AttOrney of Phe.lps County.
" .. • .
I~ ' .Tittel - B rown
Miss- MiJ.dred Brown, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Bro.wn, and
Roge.r_ Tittel '38. son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. TitWl of Evansvil le, TIl. ,
were married June 2nd at the h ome
of her pare:l.ts In Rolla, by the Rev.
Do,,! Q; Pinkston of the Presbyterian Church, The h ride and
left Rolla shortly after th e wedding for a short .trip, after whJch
theY~'Wil hnftke' their home In Gary,
IndJiUiu. wh'ere Tittel Is employed
by the I llinois s teel Company. Outof - tow:J gue5t.s included the
groom's pare nts, Mr. and Mrs. O.
lT1ttcl, Evansv;llle, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs,
Herbert TIttel '32, Springfield, I1\.:
Mr . and Mrs. J. R. McNutt llnd
son of Pekin, Ill., and Mrs.
WUSO:1, LiCkin g, Mo.
Decker _ Head
Miss Nonna Head of St.

C:;:n:e:e~~~: Lo':I:M;9--4444

- -- By \V. J. IUcGoogan
laughed, "and YOu'll See that our
You m ay have gone to see St. system is much faster than the
Louis U. pla.y the Rolla Mi:lers last huddle. Of course, you'll thL"lk it's
inght in the hopes of seeing some- slow at times, 'but the boys learn
thi ng of th e 1939 Billikens. Per - the pays better and they have to
haps you wanted to see the cUIT'ent know what to do better t.han when
model of machine which Coach we' re using t he huuddle,"
Ceci l Muelierieile has on d isplay.
Dick Weber, 'll sopho:nore halfBut you had to be conte:lt with back was the most pr ominen t playse~ing th e Billikens win ,- 13 to 0, ~r for the Blllikens on the field
on a couple of breaks which the last ::tIght. It wa s his excellent klck:nud a nd rain-swept gridiron sent ing in the second quarter which se l
the ir way:
the stage for the first St. Louis U.
Now this Is t a klng :lothlng from score. And. ha,pplly enough , he was
the Billikens. They were no more . ~he player who had the opportunbogged down than wet.e the Miners lty to cross lhe Miners' goal Une
and In the words of the Miner first.
conch, Gale Bullman ''I don' t 1 After slogging between the 20know how much better st, Louis yard Ibes during the tJrst quar ter,
U. Is than last year, but I'm coach- I Muellerle lle sent In a brand new
ing 'the Miners and I DO know backfield conslsUng of Youkabaltis
1989
...
they're bette r t.han in 1~38."
at fullback, Grenla and Weber '(it
T . J . Finley, Jr., has resigned his
Th e Bililkens -Sno\vea-'-a: slightly the halves-and Re:lsing at quarte,,:
position with the Granite City Steel different otfe:lse than In .previous back.
Wo rks and Is now in the Sales De- years. Gone is the huddle. 'l'he
Weber had chance nIter chance
partme:1t at Revere Copper and quarterback calls the signals and to use h is booting toe which critics
Brass with headqua r ters in St. the backfield shifts e.ccordlngly. have described ru, t he best see-n
Lows.
There were times when It seemed 'a round St. Louis in years and time
1920
that the s t. Louts U. machine didn' t after time he kIcked into the Rolla
John H owendobler of Cente r, know Its signals a..'1d when the play- e:ld zone.
Colorado, Visited the campus Ort ers were very slow r esponding but
Weber Scor es Touchdown
Dick was trying:, naturally to
October 2nd. John wns en route Mue ll erle il e only laughed wh en
emplo"ed I361. Hannibal, Mo.
Cram the New York World's Fair to asked about th at phase of the game kick the ball ou t of bounds close to
McClure. Ernest W., '33- 6950 the Golden Gate Int er::l.ational Ext- I
Its Faste r T ha n Huddle.
the Miner line and toward the close
Pernod Ave .. S t. Louis, Mo.
posit ion In SaJ'l Francisco.
"Hold a stop wa tch Qn US" he o{ the per iod he was successful with

Ing {rom th e latter in
groom graduated jn Civil
ing from l.he Missouri School
Engr., 122 Washington Slreet,
Mines and Metallu rgy thi s year
Wisconsin.
is now e mployed by th e Skelly
Johnson. E. R ., '39--South Works,
Compa.-,y with h eadquarters
Car::tegie-i llinois S tee l Co .. Chicago,
Wichita, Kansas. The young couple III.
will be sta tion ed in th e prospective
Jones, Forrest M ., ex-'14-3736
oil fields of Northwest MissourI.
Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.
--0-- _
Kei rn, Ro~' E., '26--Foundatlons
T uckeLt - B uckey
Engineer, HI\V8ssee Da.'l1·, N. C.
Miss Betty ·Buckey, daughter
KeTIIlJng. R. H., ex·'24-n20
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. B uckey of Rol- Smith St., Burlbgton, Iowa.
la, Mo., became th e brld!. of Ken- Kidd, Harold S., '39-10 East 17th
neth H. Tuckett a t an i:llpresslve
Kansas City, M~.
,.
candlelight cer emony at the
.
V. L ., 32-716 Norlh
odlst Church at etgh t o'clock
.
Vernon, III.
day :tJght. September 2nd.
Ralph H., '27- 1074 TuxTu ckett is the son
Mr. and
Webster Groves. Mo.
H . S. Tuckett of SL Lou is.
the ceremony there was a r eception
and buffet' wpt>er at the Parish
House tor the r elatives and
Louls, Mo.
the bride and groom, On
E., ex-'l6-Cactus
br.ldal pam~' motored to
Arizona .
to have dhncr w.ilh
, J ohn R.. '39-240 Front
Indiana.
Harris, '39-Elk Horn Coni

at

Walker, J . P., 111-6945 Olcott
Ave., Hammond , Ind.
Walley. Omar C., '35--4932 Lbdenwood Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Walsh, T. P., '17-6713 Washlngton Blvd., East Falls Church. Vir.
gi nla.
Waters, Wade, '39-112 Herman
St .. East Alton, ill.
W(~ ver, Jas. B.. '38-420 "D" St.,
Taft, CalIf.
Weim er, F. E., ex-'19- 210 Tiger
Bldg., Okmulgee, Okla.
Williams, A. C., '21--3016 S1.
Mary's St., Hanniba l, Mo .".,
Wilson, Edgar M., ex-'23-8ox
816, Longview, Wash,
Wilso:J, Harry P., ex-'07-1457
Pen nsylvan ia Ave., Den ver, Colo.
Woerhelde, A. E., '36--411 Me lrose Ave., Central ia, Ill.

BOllok
I I ens Def ea t M·lners
13 -0, in Season's Opener _~~~~~~: ;:~~~ U~:~~Chd:~~~:

touchdown-.Weber (placement) .
Substitutes: Missouri MlnersStrawhun, NiCOl'll, Hancock, Stockton, Cunningham, Durphy, Veale,
Hammann, Tatalovlch, Cor::t~u.
St. Louis U.-Brooks,
Rensin g.
Weber, Finnegan, Senkovich , Yokubaitls, Grenea, Mundt, Qubt, Gr asnick, Wagner, C, Zi!llmer, Schmis-'
seur , Roemcr .
,
STATISTICS
st. L . U M
First downs 'O J .
7
2
Yds gained. hy rush l:lg .... 203
60
Yds lost by rushing., ..... 37 23
Forward .pll's:'es attempted 1
F orward passes complet ed 0
F'wa t'd passes interc'p by
0
Yds gain via f '\"ard passes 0
Kickoffs .. . . . .......... 3
1
Aver:.,age len~h ot klck.,2ff 50 50
Kickoffs retl..ltned. .,., . . .. 32 49
Pun ts .
13 15
T otal Y.3.1"ds on ,punts..
523 521
Average yards per punt ,. 40 35
Punts returned.
.. 112
Fumbles .... . . , ..
Recovered . .. . , . . .
P e::taltles .... . ..... l or 70 1 Cor 5
-St . Louis Post-Dispat ch .
OTHER OONFERENCE OAl\lES
Mar yvUle, 9; Wash ington 7
Kirksville, 3 ; Culver-Stockton, O.
Warrensburg, 14; Kans. Wesleyan 0
Cape Girardeau, 9; Carbondale, 2
Springfield, 12; N. E . Okla. Teach \)

, " ~SO U lll
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E'[ DANCE DATES OF
CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS

Icago visited Ule campus Ule Mr,
L. Leonard: Mr. Barnes l w ' W, Decker '38, and M,
latter part of June.
15 now employed In the Water Suhre '31.
A telephone call received by Division of the Texlls Highway
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Edgar
Mrs. Nancy Kitchen in Ro lla Commission.
arrived in Rolla September9Ul
September 4th 1939 a nnounced
Mr. a nd Mrs. Rex Wil liams from Bartlesville, Oklahoma.
.
that Mr. and' Mrs. James A. left Rolla the latter part of They visited his parents, Mr.
1891
a trip to the New York Fair. Kitchen of St. J.o seph, Louisi- Ju ne for Ann Harbor, Mich i- and Mrs. W. T. Edgar for sevArthur J. Stewart visited Rol- They also visited Mrs. Schu- ana were th e proud parents of gnu, where Hex is taking nost eral days.
I Saturday, Jan, 2O-5t. , Pat's
1 Friday, Oct. 6-Knppa Alpha
la during June. His address man's daugh ter, Mrs. E . R.
h
1934
is 1859 Wilson Blvd., ArllngtOD, Needles in New J ersey.
a. son born to them t hat morn- graduate work t e summer.
Board
Saturday, Oct. 7- J...ambda Ch(
Virginia.
1917
ing.
Virgil F . Ancell is f oreman
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A.
Friday, Oct. 13-Kappa Sigma
SatUrday, February 3-Milltary
Mr. and M rs. Al Barnard of of the Black Plate Laboratory !loffman, 'v,ho ha~e be~n spe ndMiss Hazel Dean ex'17 a rsaturday,
Oct.
14--Slgma
Nu
Ball
1902
.
"
St. . Louis were guests of Pro- of t he Inland Steel Company at mg some time with his fa~er,
FrJday. Oct. 2O-Sigma Pi
Friday, February 9-Thcta iKap·
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Scott n~ed August 21st 1 f rpm Cam- fess,o and Mrs S H Lloyd Indiana Harbor Indiana
Mr. John Hoffman and wife,
pa Phl
visited t.he New York Worlds bndge,. ~~ss., to spend a few over rthe Labor Day' holidays.
193 2 '
south of Rolla, left la~e in Aug- Saturday. Oct. 21-Trtangle
Fair dunng June. They return- days vlSltrng her mother, Mrs.
d M
F
k Z
t ust on their return trip to TruFriday. Oct. 27-PI Kappa Alpha Saturday. Feb. 1~ Nu ' -:,
ed via Chicago where they were George R Dean before leaving
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hallows
Mr. a n
rs . . ran .. van'! I 'illo Pe ru Mr Hoffman grad- Saturday, Oct. 28-St.
Pa t'.~
FrJday, Feb. IS-Kappa AJpha
guests of their son Walter Scott for Los Angeles. Miss Dean I and cbild:en Ray Jr. and Jean of Cleveland, Ohio vlslted m I ~at~ fro~ MSM in 1934, since Board
Saturday, Feb. 17-Alpha Lan1~
'19, metallurgist with the West- will take up her new duties as S~o?ped lD Rolla J uly 1st to Rolla Ute ~~t:er,~ of August. which time he bas been in
Friday. Nov. 3-Junior Club
bda Tau
I ...
ern Electric Company.
Assistant Professor of Cata- I Vl~lt her mother Mrs. Nancy
R. A. DICk . Bert~ ha s South America. For the past
Friday, Nov. l O-A lpha Lambda Wednesday, Feb. 21-Fr~'"J\e n
1905
loguing and Classification in the Kitchen. T~ey we~e enroute to accepted wor~ WIth . M~le.r & three years he bas ,been metalTau
sa1.urday,
April
13-SL
Pat·s
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Me-- University of Southern cali- I their home In J,OpiUl, M.a.
~omP:Bny - Jobbers m pIg Iron, lurgist (or the Northern Peru Saturdda)", Nov. ll-Thcta. Tau Board
Crae, ex '03, and son Rogers (ornia in Los Angeles.
1928
stlvenes,. .fer!'o-alloyS and coke Mining & Smelting Co.
F:-Iday, Nov. 17- Th etn Kappel. Friday, April 19-Pi Kappa Al1918
u. G: Dona~dson ru Battelle - 915 Vlctona B~dg., 407 N.orth
}.ir. and Mrs. William Hedges
McCrae of Kansas City, Mo.,
pha
,
spent the week of Jull 15th
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reber Me~ona.l . Institute, Columbus, 8th St., St. LouIS,. M~.
of Kan sas City, Mo., spent th e Phl
Saturday, April al-Alpha. LamSaturday, Nov. 1S-"M" Club
at the Pennant Hotel in Rolla and four children, Bill Jr., Jack, Oruo, vl1nted the campus Ute
H . L. Chamberlam l S Mana- week-end of early September in
Friday,
Nov.
24-Sl
Pal's
Board
bela
Tau
~. ,.
C
and at the McCaw Camp on Libbie Lee and Jane of Bay- early part of Jun~
gel' of ~e Electro-~anganese Rolla visiting friends.
Wednesday, Nov. 29 - Lnmbda
Friday, April 2f-.Ka~ Sigm.tl:
Mr. and Mrs. Vl~ Wal~er, who Corporation at Knoxville, Tenn.
1935
Big Piney River near Hazelton, town, Texas spent some time in
nd
Satuu:-day, April 27-Kappa AIMrs. ,R .~ Clemmons
Mo.
. Rolla during the Jatter part of have been teaching m the
Mr. B:
Tillman Mark Patten sailed Chi
Saturday, Dec. 2-KnpP'a Alpha pha
the summer visiting Mrs. Reb- schools at ~n neus, Mo.~ s~t and. children Vlrgulla Sue ~n.d on J uly 5th for British West
1904
Friday. Dec. S-S. A . M . E.
Friday, May 3-Tau Beta Pi
K. V . .Moll, ex'04, President er'5 sister and brotbers, Mrs. a week qurmg June WIth h~s DaVid, who have been on a VlSlt Africa, where he will resume
of the A. Moll Grocery Com- A. R. Powell and J . L. Mont- parents, M~. and Mrs. J. E ll iS to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. his work
with the Bremang
Saturday, Dec. 9-Slgma Pi
Saturday, May 4-ThetJl Tau
pany of St. Louis, spent a week gornery of Rolla, and S. A. Walker . . VIr. left J une .20th for K . .M. Lenox, of near Lake Gold Dredging Company there. Friday, Dec. IS-PI Kappa Alphll Friaay, May 10000igma Nu
in Rolla in September visiting M.ontgomery of ,Newburg.
Ute UDlversl~y of Minnesota, Spnngs, Mo., le~t the latter part Patten was <forced to return to
Saturday. Dec. IS-Triangle
saturday, May ll-Theta Kappa
We<besday, Dec. 2O-Kappa Slg- Phl
1920
where he Will take gradu ate of June for thell' home a t Tus- l the States this Sprin g for an
old friends in town and on the
m
a
campus.
Professor and Mrs. K. K. work.
calooS8, ~la. ~r. Cle~mons, a ppend icitis operation. He sailSaturday, May 18-Sigma P:1
"
1907
Kershner and daughter, LaDon1929
MSM'32, 15 assoc1B:ted Wlth the )ed on the Steamer "Aquitan ia"
Wedne.sday. Dec. 2O-SIgma Nu
saturday, May 25-Trlangle
E. John F. Lec~ere G?Ppy, na, spent the summer at Ames,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Bolon U . .S. Bureau .of Mine~ t?ere, of going by way of London, where 1_ _ _ __ __ _ -:-_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
ex'07
is Executive En·g meer, ll owa.
of Montgomery. Alabama, an- which Mr. Will ~gbill IS head' ihe will spend about four days I
Publi~ Works Department, o ne l
1921
nounce the arrival of a son,
r.. W. Fri~an, with Int~r- l be(ore going on to Africa . His ~mployed at the Stat~ Geolog- R. T. Chapman '36, mining engiEdward street, Port-of-Spain,
J. H. Rohloff of Lakewood, Albert Eugene, on July 19th. national Smel~g &. ~finm g address will be: clo Bremang lcal Survey office.
neer has gone to Morochohn; Peru,
Arthur L. Bradford, former , Company of Clllcago, VISlted the Gold Dredging Company, Ltd .,
W. P . Ruemmler visited the
Trlndad, British West Indies. lRh.ode Island visited in Rolla
the Cerro de Pasco CoPRer CorProfessor J . H. Bowen, ex'07, the early part of September.
in~tructor ~t the School of campus September 13th.
Box No. 11, Insu, Gold Coast ca mpus September 15th. He
of Independence, Kansas, spent
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Powell Mines, teCelved the degree of
. ~9S8
Colony, Britisb West Africa.
w~ on his way to New York
K. M. Hunter 123, New
Frank
a few days the latter part of ,and children, Patricia, William, Doctor of Philosophy in EngJ. J .. Be~n1l~b, employed by
Mr. a nd Mrs. Bill Campbell City where he will attend CoYork stock broker, who, with Mrs.
J uly in Rolla with his daUgh- IWalbridge and J ulian of Over- l~ at the Commencement Ex- I Carn~gte-DlinOis Steel . ~mpany land son, Bobby, left Rolla J uly lumbia University.
Hunter, crossed the At lantic In
ter, Mrs. Diehl Montgomery.
ton, Texas spent two days dur- eretseS on June 2nd at Ge.orge , at Pittsburgh, Pa., Vl5It~d th~ 3rd fo r their home at Decatur,
1936 on the ZeppJin "Hindenburg,"
1910
Iing J une with his brother, F. B. Peabody .College for Teachers campu~ August. 21st. HIS re~I- Ill., after having spent some
1939
at Nashville, Tenn.
denc.e IS 535 Wilson Ave., CI81r- time with her parents, Mr. and
Max Boltosky has a Fellow- has thIs ~' ea.r made his o.n:lual visit
Joe Bowles and .ta:m.ily re- IPowell and famlly.
turned t o their home at Lake
R L. Mook of the Missouri
1980
ton, Pa.
Mrs. Claude Harvey. Mr. Camp- ship with Virginia Polytechnic abroad by Clipper, leaving New
Springs, Mo., the Jatter part of caverns at Leasburg, MO., was
D. J . Bisett, ex'30, wife and i Al Hesse is living at 612 Mel- ,bell is now assistant city en- Institute at Blacksburg, ~a . He York, August 16 and landing in
Marsell1es, August 18th. . '
August f rom a two months trip a visitor in Rolla July 3rd.
children, Donald, Mary Ann and On Street,. S·..E .. \ Vashingtoll 19ineer at Decatur.
may be add ressed %G. C.
that took them through Yellow
E.. L. "Snitz" Miller spent ~ynette of Houston, Texas ar- D. C. He 15 WIth the Naval ~Don Dutton, a post graduate ersoll, Box 387 Bla.cksburg. Va.
Tom Finley visited in Rolla
Stone National Park to the some time in August -with his rived the latu: r part of July to sear?h Labora~ory at A.nacostia I student at Georgia Tech, and
NO~West, thence down the wife and daughters at the home spend some. ~e at the borne Station, Washington, D. C.
IGeorge Mits.ch of St. ~uis, the early part of September.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. ~c- I were guests m the Dr. MuilenPacific coast to Los Angeles, of Mrs. C. M. Knapp. Mr. Mill- of Mrs. Bisett 5 parents, Mr.
Calif. They visited Mr. ~d l er is engineerfor t1:he CX:X:: Camp and Mrs' . K, M. Lenox of near Donald and son -!i.mmy of..Shld- burg home in Rolla during earLieutenant John H. LivingLake Spnngs, Mo.
leI', Oklahoma VISIted Mrs. Eu- ly August.
ston, who recenUy returned
':\(rs. Corrie L. Arthur. ex 06, at New Madrid, Mo.
in California and they report a
l..82%
.
1931.
.
gene Campbell the latter part Wm. H. McDill has accepted from the officers training camp
grand time.
, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hayes
Bemis S. Followl of Clucago, of July.
a post as instructor at the Uni- at Fort Riley, Kansas, left July
1911
and daughter, Miss Alice Marie m., spent a week during July
Wm. H. "Bill" Lenz, with versity of Pittsburgh, and re- 5th for Fort Logan, ColOrado.
Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Karte re- Hayes, spent the Labor Day visiting his parents, Mr. and Fansteel Metallurgical Cor pora- signed \August 26 as secretary Lieut. Livingston WIll be staturned to Rolla July 2nd from holidays in Rolla with their sis- Mrs. D, B. Followil1.
tion of Nortb Chicago, visiu:d of "Tbe ':Missouri Engineer", of- tioned at that army post for
an eastern trip. They first went ter, Miss Georgia Harrison;
Chas, ~. Mc.Caw of Houston, the campus September 9t~. H.IS ticial publication of Missouri one year.
to Washington, D. C., where
Fred White, now Assistant Texas arrIved m Rol1a the ear- new address IS. 1616 Vlctona Society of Professional EngiE H Bor
".
they took a boat trip to N.or- Superintendent for RaJston-Pu- ly part of June ot spend a Ave. , North Chicago.
neers.
th' . . gman, ex 40, 15 WIth
- -- - -r""(tlk, Va. They visited J ames- rina Milling Company in St. three day vacation with.h~ Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Asher
1936
Dee Sheffield Steel Company,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Daily
p~cnt of T~ts and In- ; - - -- - - : -- _ - - -_ _ _ -AI
town, Williamsburg and other Louis, was in Rolla August 12th. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. oil Kirkwood, MO., spent a few
points in Virgin:ia. They went
1923
McCaw. He is employed by the days during August in Rolla and baby Carolyn J oyce spent s=tion,. Kansas CIty, Mo. His
The Eastern Section JYf the
Steve Burke and two daugh- Amerada Oil Company out of with his parents, Mr. and M~s. a week d~ring the summ~r with a
ess 15. Levas~, M~.
M.S.M. Alumni Association held
by ·boat to New York City and
took in the World's Fair. They ters of St. Louis visited in Rolla Houston.
Walter Asher. Vernon and wife his parents, Hon, John J. Daily
J. W. Aittama 15 third helper a dinner part,)' at the Prague
returned by way of Niagara lover Labor Day.
A da ughter was born to !tIr. had just returned frpm a two and wife east of Rolla. Mr. on the Open Heartb, Chicago Restaurant in the CzechoslovakFalls . and Detroit.
. ....
Professor and Mrs. Dave and Mrs. Byron A. Barnes at weeks vacation spent at Minne- Daily who graduated from PI~nt of Republic Steel COl"}lOr- ia Building in the World's Fair
..
1913
. :r' _ .w_
Walsh and son Francis return- Austin, Texas, J une 23rd. Mrs. apolis, Minn., while Mr. As!t er MSM'in 1936 is now Engineer ation.
on the evening of August 11th.
Professor ebas. Y. ClaYton cd to Rolla August 31st after Barnes was formerly Miss Eva was on active duty as First for the U. S. War Department
M, Boorky is with the Mass, This was tendered at the culspent a week in September in having spent the summer with Leonard of Rolla. The fore- Lieutenant at Fort Snelling. and is stationed at Little Rock Heat Treating Co., at Worces- mination of . the Missouri Day
Washington, D. C. While in
Walsh's relatives at Nan- going news was received ill Also at Ft. Snelling were Lieu- Ark. .
, ter, Mass.
ceremonies which were attended
Washington 'h e had the pleasure cY, France. They report a de- Rolla by the proud grandfather, tenants Hueston Smith '38,
R M. Sprm ger 15 su~r
Wade Waters and Jonn Berthe fol1oWing; .
of seeing Dr. and Mrs. V. H. lightful summer.
of the factory order urnt of l\'lck are witb the Western CarMr. and .Mrs. J . L. .BOucher
.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Frame,
.
Montgomery Wa rd & Company, tridge Co" at Alton , ill.
'14
. '.
Gottschalk '00.
J" F. Seward, ex'13, of St. who spent several days wiUl
1 ~39 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Chicago. His home address 15
Phillip Young completed his
Messrs. Geo"!;. 'Ei.sIey, Sr.
Lows was m Rolla the ' latter her father,. Mr. John Hultz near
70~2 South Sangamon Ave., work fo r a degree at Colorado
'09, and George Eatliey, Jr.
part of August and ealled on a Edgar Spnngs, Mo" stopped in
Chicago.
School of Mines during the past
Mr'l'6and Mra
. .-.,:t.~~ .It
. ~ Head
- few of his old friends. He is Rolla during August to visit hls
Friday, September Z9th-St. LOlUs University a.t St. Louis
J. C. Turk, employed by the Summer. He is at his home at
tax agent for the Frisco Rail- brother, Professor F. H. Frame.
Eastman Kodak Company, Pyatt, Ark.
-Mr. and llrs;.. ~ . ~:.nt.inski
road.
They were returning to their
Saturday, October 7th-Arkansas State a.t Rolla
Rochest er , New York, visited
Robert Dieffenbach is assist'10
the campus September 27Ul.
t· Ul
Mr. Bill Merrill' :
J ohn A. Murphy is wiUl Ule home at Bagnell Dam.
l~A
Friday, October 13th- W arrensburg Teachers-There
lOS7
an
m •Engineering
Department of
of Metal·
Mr
.
Lane .Rincon Mines, Inc., Rin.
•~
•
lurgieal
Case
. and Mra. Frank C. Mul·
con-~, via Toluca, Mex..,. Lieutenant ~rge T. DierkSatur day October 21st,.......Maryville Teachers at Rolla
Mr. and ~. Mil,es Tyrre11 Scbool of Applied Science,
~O!~2krs. E. R 'Needles
Y
Mexicp.
1914
:~' a:odm~~ Jll~tlt~i~~d'
DAD 'S DAY ~e~n~~~p~:n~:t~~~ aS~:u~ Cleveland, Ohio.
'14 '
Mra. Mary Mllsted received a daughter, Virginia Anne, have
S aturday October 28th-Springfield Teachers at Rolla
been named Judith Ann.
John Post is 'employed
Mr. and Mrs: Barney' N udel.
card from her son-in-law and arrIved at Pearl HaJlbor, Ha'
HOMECOMING Werner Culbertson, with the Acme Steel at Chicago.
man '21
J
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mervin waii, where Lieut. Dierking will
Meta llurgy Department of case
Herb Johnson is with CarneMr. Howard J. Tea.s· '17
Saturday, November 4th- Arkansas A & M a.t Rolla.
School of Applied Science of gie-lllinois Steel at South
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ·C. SchneeKelly '14, announcing their safe ~ engaged in Civil E ngineerarrival at Plymou~ England. mg work for the United States
.
Cleveland, Ohio, spent a week Works.
berger '25
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly sailed from Navy. Lieul Dierking was
Saturday, November 11th-Cape Girardeau Teachers-There in Jun e with his mother, Mrs. - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _~_ __
New York on May 23rd. They formerly Inspector . Engineer!or
Saturday November 18th-Kirksville Teache
t R II
Ben Culbertson.
.
~
spent the summer tounng Eng- the P . W. A., stationed at MoI
I'S a
0 a
Wa rren Frame, now Wlth the
land, France and oUler Euro· berly, Missouri. Lieut. Dierk·
Thursday, November 23rd- Washington U., St , L ouis
Bethlehem Steel Corporation at • _ _ _ _~,.--.I C
~I~a~~--a~~o;.;t~-..,._
pean countries.
mg reports that ,be was met
Buffalo, N. Y., arrived in Rolla .
miM
1915
at the dock by B. W. "Ham"
the first part ,o f August to enDr. R. S. Dean of Washing· Moore, ex'23, who represents MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINE S . BASKETBALL SCHEDULE joy a two weeks vaca tion wiUl
U mnl
SSOCla IOn 1 f •
toO', D. c., has established head- the W. A. Ramsey Company,
his parents, Professor and Mrs.
F OR PRESIDENT :
quarters of the Metallurgical ILTd., as sales engineer in the
1939 . 1940
F, H, Frame. Warren was ac·
Division of the United State territory of Hawaii.
companied to Rolla by Edward
E. W, ENGELMA.i' i, 'IL
······ 11
Bureau of Mines at Salt Lake
1925
--0Kel ler of Buffalo, who has arW
City in the $300,000 new build·
Dr. H, A, "Chief" Buehler
Deiember 2-Central W esleyan at R oll..
ranged to enter Ule School of
0, E, STONER, '20
ing adjacent to the University enjoyed a visit from his br.other
Mines in September.
·······11
of Utah. Dr. and Mra. Dean Fritz Buehler and sister Miss
December 8 or 9-St, Louis University ..t Rolla
A son, William Kenneth, Jr.,
~
have purchased a house in Salt Elizabeth Buebler of Maclli!on,
De
be '" ·W
was horn to Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
F OR VICE.PRBSIDENT :
I
Lake City and will move there Wisconsin during the late sumcern r J . k - ashington University at St. Louis
R odman July 27th. Mrs. Rodthis fall. Existing units of the mer.
D ecember 19-Westmin ster at Rolla
man was fonnerly Miss Quita
J , L. HEAD, '16
······· ~·······
Metallurgical Division are at
F. C. Schneeberger spent ..1Une
Anne Winter. Mr. Rodman is
LJ
Reno, Nevada, Berkeley, Cali- 21st in Rolla and called on old
J anuary 9--Maryville at Roll a
engineer for the State Health
E. N, MURPHY, '20 ,.
fomia, Pul lman, w ashin gtpn ' if riends. He is General Sales
J&nuary l 3-Kirksville at Rolla
Department and is located at
Tucson, Arizona, Rolla, ~- Manager for Westinghouse xKennett, Mo.
souri, !,{inneapolis, ;Minnesoq" , RaY Company, Long Island,
J anuary l6-Springfield at S pringfield
C. G. Hesiet is wiUl the Acme
F OR SE CRETARY:
and Pittsbur gh. Pa. These will New Yor k.
Steel Company in Chicago.
1928
J anuary 20-St , Louis University at St, Louis
I
1988
be direCted by Dr. Dean from
K. K KERSHNER, '20
Salt Lake City headquarters.
Dr. and Mra. Millard Under·
J anuary 26-Cape Girardeau at Cape Girardeau
J . G. Miller wiUl the firm of
Dr. Dean is well known in RoI- wood and children, Joan., Elsie
Joseph T. Ryerson & Son, 5
. F OR TREASURER:
la, his native city, and is also and Millard J r., of Belhaven,
February 1- W arr ensburg at Warrensburg
Clinton St., Sl Louis, Mo.
Mel Nickel with Bethlehem
widely known in the metallur gi- North Carolina, after a ten day
ClIAS. Y. CLAYTON, ·13 .... ........................11
F ebruary 2--Maryville a.t Maryville
Steel Co" and Joe Murphy with
cal w.or:ld throughout the Unit- visit to his mother, Mrs. K. O.
I
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ed States. He is the son of
Mrs. George R. Dean and the
late Professor G. R. Dean.
1916
Mr, and Mra. J ohn M. Schu·
man and children, Jack and
Marcia, and Mrs. Charles Scbu·
man left Rolla August 23rd for

Underwood, left June 27 for
their home.
Cbas. Kitchen, ex'26, and
wife of Chicago spent a few
days during Augnst visiting his
motber, Mrs. Nancy Kitchen.
1927
F. A. "Tony" Gerard of Chi-

....,....

" t"'- ,

February 5-Washington University at Rolla.
F ebruary 9--Cape Girardeau a.t RolJa.
F ebruary 13-Springfield a t Roll..
F ebruary ' 17- Kirksville at Kirksville
F ebruary 24- Warrensburg at Rolla

Ash-Howard - Needles-Tammen,
c.onsulting engineers; visited the
campus September 2nd.
Rose Margaret arrived August 28Ul at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Simpson. Mrs.
Simpson is the fonner Marion
Wi ggins. Mr. Simpson is noW

LJ,'

Th e above offi cers ar'e ca nt1~dates flol' a two year '
tel1U f rom Nov ember 1939 to Novemb er 1941.
Mark y,mr ballot IlJld mail to the Secretary,
K. K, Kershner, Rolla, Mo.
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Miners \Vingmen

Miners Defeat Arkansas
State 39-0 Here Saturday

Compton

HOi\IECOl\~NG 1939

--0----

out

:::dl:CCc~~~~:'t~:' !~b:e~~

.
B. C.
'89
and offside plus Ounnlngham's
With two games. under their belts line buck took the pigski."l to t he .his class invitin ' them
a.n.d a .500 r eco rd , In two ga:nes, t he' 5-yard stripe, frG.lllJ where Ladd fol" a get -to-gethger.

Mmers opc:\ the Lr conference seaso n on Friday night when they In vade Warrensburg to meet Coach
Volbme.r's Mul es.
The Engineers ca!me ou t of the
Arkansas State game i:1 good shape
and aU th.e squad men will prol)ab·
.ly be abl e to play in the Wur r ensburg aflair, with the excepbion of
el1j Bob Nevins, who is out for the

~-.

3:'c

.

lOok It over. COOk'S h.1ck was low.
C unnjngham reeled off il 62-ya:'d
ru n late in the fo urth quarter 'l:1d '
with haifbacks Comeau and Har.
nett carrying the ball up t o the
gO.:l1 line. he finall y went over for
the fifLh Mi ner touchdow:1 . Kl'euger allempted th e place kick, but it
was wide.
A pass for IS yards, Eads to
Glover was good f(>r the last Miner
SCO I'e, ~ nd Glover the n added dlt!
e xtra point on a place kiCk. An en.
.
lire fresh man team was 0::1 the
Julius "Egg!e" Miller, and C. C.
field, and t he cloCk showed only 35 "Pitts" Bla nd members of the 1914
seconds left to play.
foot~all team are arrangbg for a
- 0 reunion of tha t famous cleven.

Although the final score of the
Arka.,SllS Slate game was 39 to 6
with the Miners on th e long e.nd,
Lhe score was hnrdly an. indication
!:lty of action agabsl Sl. Louis of t he game. The Miners th r ew up
;:~I,
Nicola. Bob Nevins, Joe a good defense during the first half
but could."t make much headway ClflCAGO ALUDINI
on offense. HaUbacks Otis Taylor TO HOLD I\oIEETING
and Harley Ladd could gain. at
A "Get·Together" h as bee n
~i me:; but the Miners' progress to- armnged for the evening of Qcward the Arkansas goal linc was al-· tober 24Ut.
ways blocked at crucial moments. T he Time
A 16·yard pass, Keith Cook t.o
6 :15 p, m.
Lad j, t ook tile ball fro:n the Ar- , The Place
:ansas 36-yard stripe to Lhe 15
The Preside nt's Room

Our Coaches

~_~~~~O~nk ~~ ~~ t:::rt~:· ba~r~:

~:in~utddle

pa:

:.urc to send in the ~aUot on

MEETING OF ST. LOUIS
SECl'ION l\I. S. IU. ALUl.\Th'I
T he St. Lou is Section of the h1.
S. M. AJunmi he ld its annual fa ll
meetbg at. the Forest Park H otel

and Sir- on September 28, 1939. About forty

the 10 on line bucks. a nd Taylor T h e Location
wen t 9 yards through center. Lndd
Directly west of the
t~cn scored the touchdown on a
Stock Yards Inn, 42n d

ye~ha~an.

F. R. Loveridge '09

~~:n~la~o:!~,h: ;~:&d~e~\~en~~~~~~ T he C~~bSO~hnHa~:ted;:~~~~ ~;~~~~~;e!:u;~;no~"35 H .
nn!n~l~~eer kt.;~::~ Ll~ey e~~~;\ p~:t~rs ~~.r~~g~hetl~~u~t~~~ra:ca:·~sn ~l~ Th:~e~~e '~~ection of officers a

GALE BULLMAN

--0---

PERCY GILL

' efforts in arra ngin g an accept.

Iable

curricu lum ,

the Depart-

of Ceramic Engineering
!ament
t the School ;o f ~lines was one

. Announcement has been made of the first fi ve ceramic departflom I owa State College of t1-. ~ ments in the United States to
.... ~ be accred ited by the EngineerP~fessor ~nd :a-ead of the Cer- ing Council for Professional
anuc . Engm eenng D eparbnen t , Development. He has also lb een
effectIve August 1, 1939.
acti.ve in industrial consulting
PI'O r eSSOl' Dodd came to the work in the refr actories field.
School ~f Mines in 1927 as Assis~nt ~rofessor of Ceramic
post card from Mrs, W. F.
EngL?een n g, .In 1932, he was P ond of Nashville, Tenn., says
appomted Acting H ead of the "The P onds are touring the
department and Director of ,the W est. Will be in Yellowstone
Missouri Clay T esting and Re- soon and th e n the Black Hills.
search Laboratories,
and in Miss my Rolla Herald ." As is
1935 he was made r a .full pr,o- well remembered Mr. and Mrs.
fessor and head of the depart- P ond formerly lived in R olla.
ment. His research wor k has Mr . Pond was assistant St ate
consistep. chiefly of investiga- Geo logist.
H e is n ow State
tions of problems concerning G~ologist for Tennessee.
the dry press process of manu_.._ - - - f acture ,of r efractories, a reBe sur e t:) send in the ballol on
sume of which is published in page 3.
the Decembe r , 1938, Bulletj.n o f
the American Ceramic SOCiety,
Final Enrollment at M. S.M. 0:1
Because of Professor Dodd''') Monday. Oct. 9, was 851.

A

,Cf'ip'r~1N
HAI2/.. € Y
'/"RlYD

failed in the second qu arter whe:"\ west Side of the building 10- round _ table discussion was hel d.
Dick Cunnin gham threw a 26-yard ~~;:~ueat l8~9 W est E?x:ch~n~e Th e principal subjed of the discuspass to end Bob Bruce. A
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PROFESSOR DODD TO
LEAVE SCHOOL OF
~nNES STAFF

Miner Backs

This year marks the 25th anniversary oC t h e Class of 1914 as well
as th e 25th a nniversary of the fo olball teatm DC 1914. Arra." lgcments
are being made to hra:ve a large nl-

te~'r~~~~'~l a~:rt:

;n~

Mr:

'I

aDr a, coer
See The Miner-Springfield Game; Attend The Banquet and The Homecoming
Dance, Honoring The qass of 1914 and 1914 Football Team.

